
roirfE AND) DRIN YOUR FJUsNiDs.

Grapec train Canaaln.
Offering for Convention Fund next Lox-d's Day. The 'North

Churcli is determined to, nake up it-, allotnient this C7onvenitioni year.
Each o'xe give regularly, proportionately, prayerfully, and it is doile.

Next Friday Evening the diplonias and seals won by the niemtbers
of our Christian Culture Class ivili be presented. Everyone who took
the examinatictu is earnestly requested to, be present. Several, speakers
wvill assis.. Ail are invited to this interesting service. Special music
will be provided.

Death lias visited otir homes very frequently of late. Our cliurcli is
greatly afflicted, b)ut iaot cast down. Tlxrough thesie afflictions God is
wvaiting to give us a ricli blessing. J.zt us prayerfully ask 1{inî wliat his
viili is conceruxirg us. Le us leara every blessing Jesus is striving to,
teacli us. O, for mtore of the Holy Spirit in each heart.

We Vote As WVe Pray. On Septeniber 29 the electors of Canada
ivill hiave an oppartunity to show wvhere they stand in refereuce to, the
prohibition of the liquor trafflc. The Northi Chiurch stands for Purltv
aud teniperalice, and eaui vote only one wvay. For the clild of God there
is onlv one side to this question. How wouxD JEsus VOTE?

The Morcgage Fund Comîniittee expect soon to niake a payînent
of $55o. It is encouraging to see our chiurdli 50 Ileartil-. United iu desir-

ipg to reniove tîîis menace to our prosperity, and in providing at the saie
tile funds for the purclhase of the pipe orgax. We are united in the
conipletion of these two good wvorks. We can do both, and they wiIl be
doile.

"The Busy Bees." Our young folks are weIl nanied, and the
reutof their gatlieriug on Tuesday eveniug last at the garden part.y

resulted iii a net gain after ail bis -,ere paid of fifteen dollars-the first
utouey tow-rds our pipe organ. Mr. W. B. Freexunan lias our hearty
thauks for Iiis beautiful grouxids, so, kindly loaned. The lanterns, bunt-
ing, mnusic, concert, ice creani and caudy all cornbined to iake the
eveniug verv enjoyable. Laxation and prouxendade were indulged iu
laxgely. Whiat, is the next, " Busy Bees" ?

Organ Furic Commnittee ivili ineet ;n the Parlor at 8. "' Ladies'
Selviug Circle,> Busy Beecs"' B. Y. P. U. Cunîmiiitice, anti all pereons lui-
teresteid, are invited. 'Tixo Coiixunùitee, at iLs lasL ieeting, decided to a.sk
for 5ugge.stiuns on "asandti xeinq, aud deeiiiedl iL advi. able to have ail
ct)tnltiittee-- and pln-- for raiQing înoe% conb.idered at tuie regular wneeklv
llee-ting, czo that the ttiost hîarw1 ony niay prei.ail, and îvrinu unisoiý

te large, t Quccess obtaini.
The 'ILaii' Sewing Ci icle " will nieet every Thursday afternoon in

t he Churchi Parlor froin -3 to 6.

FINANCIAL STATEMENT.
Ainounit required: to inieet ail W eeklv Expenses .........$ 45 QO

SEATS EE AT7 ALL THE SER.VICES


